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111rccorTHEDEAN or WOMEN 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERi.JUE 
May 2., 1944 
TO MEMBERS O:B, THE FACULTY: 
The Faculty Senate of the Univers ty 
of New Mexico will meet Monday, May 8, at 4:30 
P• m. in Biology 6. 
Members of the faculty who are not 
members of the senate are always we lcom~ to 
attend the meetings. 
Any items of business to be included 
on the agenda should be in the Personnel 
Off ice before noon of the day of the Senate 
meeting 0 
LENA C. CLAUVE 
secretary of the senate 
' r.-
- ;) ' 
Utr:!:VERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SENATE 
Agenda for May 8, 1944 
Report of Committees 
Catalog Committee - Pope joy 
Assemblies Committee ) 
Comnencement Com.mi ttee ) Clauve 
Freshman week Committee ) 
Cultural Committee - Reeve 
F,xhibits Committee - Feth 
Fine Arts Festival Committee - Sedillo 
Flower Fund Comr.rl.. ttee - Shelton 
Honors work Committee ) 
Memorlal Day Exercises Committee ) Mitchell 
Registration Committee - Koster 
Stu:l ent Heal th - C-ekler 
University Lands Committee - Reiche 
Old Business 
New Business 
Resolution - Post-war Planning Committee~ Wynn 
Announcements 
(Complete Mlnute s) 
°'QP,~lar· ~et ne of the Senate 
of the TJn ve rs ty of New Y.e-x:ic o 
'8., 8., 1944 
0 ' r:::" ;)O 
A re}1ls.r meetine; of' tbe er.ate 0f too TTnivP,rsity of .Tl::lw Mexico, as held 
:r Biology 6, ay R, 1944. Th"' :rneetj ng was called to order by Dra Newsom, 
First Vlce-Pres ident., at 4: 31 P• mo 
r. Popejoy said co:1 es ')f the rel)ort of the Catalog Coin>11ittee had been 
mh:-ocraphed and placed i.n the far,11lty boxeso (see Part A of thl'>~e 
Un'ltPe) Fe moved tbat the relJort he accepted. It as 1'3ecorded, voted on 
~d pas sea o 
Dean Clauve moved that the renort of the Freshman /Veek committeP be 
acceptedo MiMeographed c00:tes had been placed in the faculty boxes. ( See 
Part B of these 'inute s .. ) Jt was se c0~ded. Dr. Duncan quP sti one d tht=> 
sentence : "The lal')Guage olacement tests are an...~:::>unced and co!lduc ed 
la er by th9 eoqrtrrv" nt of ~odern L'l.ns-..1age 11 • He said the tests were 
a.1 1•,ays Given tl .. e :Ja!l'!e day as the olacement tests 9nd not lR ter, Dean 
Sbuve replied t}, at by 111Pte r" it - was rriear t that the tests we re not 
given at the same time as the psychological tests . The mo+-ion ~ vot d 
·m and passedo 
It was moved am seconded to accept the renort of the 4,ssernbly Comm ttee., 
~ean Clauve said coptee of tre reoo:rt bac been mimeotraphed and placed 
n the faculty boxes. (see Part c of these Mjnutes) It was voted on 
and passed• . 
Desn ClA.uve svi~ there was no writtei-i report 0f t'te Commencement 
~O'llr!littee as it would be rs. ther diffic".11 t to say 111orc than Comrrence111ent 
b:d taken ulace at the end of t:i-1P. second semestero A conference had 
tP'en held in c-onnection witb Com'!lencement and there were more elabo ate 
/P9.!'A.tions than usual. She moved that the reoort: be accep Pd. It 
~ seconded, voted O!l and passed. 
Dr p ' eeve renorted for tre Cultural committee. (See Pa.,..,t D of th~ e 
0 nutes) He mow d the. t the re port be acce~ted., It was seconded, ,roted 
n a~ri. pa sse d 0 
:~d Feth se.id the reoort of the Exhjr-l ts Committee !1'-H'l been Tl"h e:::>e;raphed 
, 0 v/19.cPd in the facnltJ boJr.,S o (See .t'art E of thP 0 e Minutes) It ~,As d and sec()rided to accept the reoort. 1t was voted on and oassedo 
,188 Shel ton re 9 orted for th"' Flo,ver Com.'T'ittee o 
• i:, es) Tt was moved to accept tbe report. It 
and nc.ssea .. 
(~ee PArt F o.f these 
wBs seconded , voted on 
~~ Mi t chell ren<.'rted for the Honors rork Co11Jl"littee and the emorlal Dqy 
tha~cises Committee. {<:.le-:; :;:irts Gard Hof these .inutes ) He troved 
tiiey be accepted. l"flhey were ser,...nded, voted 0n and pg ssed., 
~~ · Koster said that mimeoe;raphed copiee of the rPnort of the q,q istrat _er.. 
0 ~ittee hrid been placed in th9 faculty b0yes , an:i he moved the acceot<:i. ce 
a:,, he repo-rt 0 ( Sec Part I of these J!inntes) It was seconded, voted on 
· na ssed 6 
., :_,57 
s nee Dr. nekler was not at the meet~.r..g to pr'e~ent the report f o r the 
t,]dent Heal th r, o ... rnni t tee, it was rrove d anr: seconded t hq t thA re port be 
ccented o (See PPrt J of these Mil'l11tes) Mineo5raphed copi.E>s 1:'l.P.~ been 
oleced . ri t.h? faculty hoxes. It was seconded, voted on ar d passed. 
Dr, Reiche moved th~t t..rie report of the Univers._ty Lands Co"Tir"'ittee be 
accepted. }Hmeoe;raphed copies had been nlaced in the fa<'ulty boxPs., 
(See Part K of tm se ;~inutes) It was seconded, voted on and nassed. 
Since Mel g, Sedillo w~s not pl"Psent to present the report of' the Fine 
Arts Festival Comrrittee, it was '110ved arid seconded to accent the 
mimeoet>aphed report. (See Part L of t};Pse "'lnutes) It was seconded , 
voted on and passed. 
Dean Cla:i.ive raised a question concerning t:be work of the Bena P corrunit ees . 
In many instances the 19ntire committee program 11...,s bePD conducted by th'9 
chairman without !D.eetin[,S of the members. If such procPnure h s b en 
successful nerhaps so'llP co nsid erntj_on should be given to tbe reorgani z-
ation of Sen.q_te committees. Dr. Wynn sald tre Educqti..0no.l Pol cy . 
Conmittee hs.d discussed that and twas under adv sement now. It was 
asked if Dean Clauve would g ive tl~e recommendation to the Edu.cat. 0nal 
Policy Committee for f,rrther study O It was mow d and seconded to refer 
it to the Corrmitt~e. It was voted nr 9nd passed .. 
Dr. Wynn presented a resolution from the Post- 1~Jar Planning Committee. 
(See Part M of t!'lese Minutes) Mimeot;;rBphed coo es bq_d been placed n 
t~e facult:r boxes. rt was moved al'lC seconded to accept the res olut on • 
. \J.ter some disc 1 .ss!on it was voted on and passed, 
· he m '3 "ting wa s adj O'.U' ne d at 5 : 01 p . m • 
e 
Lena c. Clauve 
Secret~ry of the 
Senate 
AN!\TUAL REPORT 
COMlHTTEE ON Cb.TALOG 
Membership : Registre.r o.s cho.irma.n , and six additional faculty members . 
Duties : General supervision of preparation and editing of annual catalo 0 • 
Decisions on make - up, publico.tion date , size or order, and .nailing, 
list . Supplementary bulletins of similar nature, such as summe r sess ion 
and f ield school bulletins , do not come under the jurisdict ion of this 
Committee. 
This Committee meets e&ch yee.'r, in the late fall, and decides on the gene r -:i.l 
style, publico.tion date, and the number of copies for the annual ca.to.log for 
the next acadA~ic year• The Registrar's office , under the svpervision of the 
Chairman, then obta ins from the department heads and administrat ive officers 
concerned , copy for publication in the new edition i This material is edited 
for catalog st yle , cheeked against new regulations, Courses of Study minutes , 
curricula , staff changes, etc . The copy then goes to the University Pross , 
The Registrar's staff reads the galley and first page proffs . A second page 
proof is r ead for corrected sections only . Copies of the ga lley proofs on each 
section are sent to th€ respective departments for editing after they have 
been checked f or printing errors . The office attempts to keep the catalog 
muteria.l as nuarly up- to-date as possible until the final proof has been r o.d . 
Because staff changes have become so numerous , it has been necessary to set 
~ deadline of M~rch 1 for ~hanges in this section; subsequent changes o.ppe r 
in the ca ta l og for the ensuing yea r• 
.The catalog m::.tiling list includes the University Faculty , all Albuquerque 
High Schoo 1 seniors , other state graduates who have r eturned u ma iling c:1rd 
requesting a copy, New Mexico newspapers , a selected group of other colleges 
and universjties, all ~ew Mexico nccredited high schools, and principals and 
superintendents, certajn publishing houses , foundations, and other miscellaneo us 
organiiations . An average of ten catalogs n duy ~re m~iled from the Regist r ar 's 
~ffice in ans~ver to recuests received in the da ily mail . Every V- 12 student 
15 given a cutalog upo; entrnnce . Catalor~s r re ava ilc.b le at r...ll times to .... 11 
students . Eight thous o. nd copies of t he forthc oming issue hrwe been ordered . 
During th~ last year, the Corrnnittee has made several decisions affecting 
~ormat of the c u. ta.log . The word " Catalog" in the title was chlnged to. 
bAnnual Record" to comform with a postoffice ruling . A new cover, designed 
Y M: • Ralph Douglass , was adopted for use for at least the next seve:al years. 
The issues will be distin~uished by differences in color. It was decided 
to · 0 'd include the calendar fo r the next catalog as an insert in order to avoi 
marking out the bound- in calendar if changes in dates are ma.de . 
It is expected th8 t the new catalog will c·ome from the press within the 
next week. 
ay 6 , 1944 
Respectfully submitted, 
'IOM L. POPEJOY 
Chairman 
ANNUAL REPORTS 
Freshman Week Committee 
The accelerated program of the University has considerably reduced the time 
formerly allocated to the Freshman Week activities. Instead of having three 
days prior to enrollment for tests, general campus orientation, and social 
programs, we now have tre activities planned for one day, usually tho day 
preceding registration. An assembly is held at 8:45 a. m. and is concerned 
with general announcements, explanation of personnel cards, and assignments 
of new students to campus leaders. The testing program under the direction 
of Miss Sterrett follows with the second test given in the afternoon. The 
language placement tests are announced and conducted later by the Department 
of Modern Language. 
:.., 5 .J 
There has been no attempt to follow our former procedure of Freshman Week 
of organized campus tours, library practices, assemblies, and social programs. 
The members of Mortar Board, Spurs, And Kh~tali have assisted the new students 
at registration time and in becoming acquainted with the campus during the 
first few days !:1.t the University. 
We realize this program does not compare with the original plan of Freshmo.n 
Week in pre-war days" However, with transporto.ti on and housing problems, 
as w&ll as lack of time in the University schedules, we believe this shorter 
program is justified for the duration. 
The Committee welcomes any suggestions from members of the faculty. 
Respectfully submitted, 
LENA C~ CLAUVE, Chairman 
Assembly Cammi ttee 
The Committee on Assemblies has followed a new policy since July l, 1943 of 
having fewer assemblies but trying to make them more worthwhile. Unless the 
event was considered important we did not believe we were justified in asking 
classes to be dismissed, particularly in this accelerated program. 
The following list will give you a review of the assembly progrnm during 
the three semesters. 
Assemblies requiring attendance 
July 22 11 a. m. 
Au~. 27 a o p. m. 
of all students: 
(Classes dismissed) 
Oct. 11 4 30 : P• m. 
Feb. l 11 a. m. (Classes dismissed) 
A May ~date to be decided) 11 a. m. (Classes dismissed) 
ssemblies requiring ?ttendsnce of women students: 
Aug. 4 12:30 P• m. Called by Dean of Women 
Sept. 14 12,30 P• m. Called by Spurs 
Oct. 13 12:30 P• m. Called by Mortar Board 
Nov. 12 12: 30 P• m. Co.lled by Panhellenic 
Marah 27 12:30 P• m Called by AWS and Mortarboard 
Respectfully submitted, 
LENA C. CLAUVE, Chairman 
' crn - ITT:=E 01: CUL'l1 TRA.L P OG:RAI' 
Renart to t'1e rrrrvr~RSITV s TA:1:; 
1. ay 8 , 1944 1: 
e..-
The last re~ort to the Senate was ~aa on Auril 13 , 19~? , 
part of ~~ich is here re~eated : ~ 
p, rnose for creating coF1Pittee : 
to~co::.1:flict hetveer: ")lays , concerts , qnd lect .res 
reser ted at the T~iversity ana of interest to t1e 
ge1 eral ublj c, ±'f1cul ty, ru-:id st .dents ; 
1!,_ ~· G-13 to. increDs~ t ,e totrl n 1.mber of sn.ch nrogr s 
as reserted ~ t~e colleges , denart~ents , or c-m us 
org!ll1iz tions . 
J1risdiction of the coDmittee : 
extends to the allotment of dates or every 'rea~1esdn r 
eve~ing of the school year m::f for l~ys , concerts , anc 
lect,Tes of interest to t1e general nublic , faculty , 
and st·1dent body; 
the grariting of nermission for the nse of an .. building 
on the cer·,us for snch -progrars , t'.,is -nower to be 1 sed 
as a last resort to prevent conflict between ~ro ra s . 
Activities of the committee : 
The .. 'edne sday ever ing a ['t es have been practically free 
from con::'licting nrograms for several ye8 rs . 
The committee on rsre oc ,as ions haa a.irectly snonsored 
nrogrnrs , 'lS last ;repr , J.,en I)e'ln X:no de s 11-r ested that 
a series of nrograrns e nresente on asnects . of t~e 1ar . 
In coo-perEition vith the ··,ar Inforr ation Service a.er 
direction o~ Dr 0 "'oo •rnrd a se:i.~ies of lect 1 res ·as 
u;;r €1 s ~ 1 .. i:i ea. • 
011 n11.rero1 s otl--er occ0si.ons 1·rinf" the several ye rs 
of its e~istence th e corritt ee has been instrwertal 
in furthering nrofTaI!'s s_ onsored by some college , 
denartment , or cn~JUS orgsnization . 
In 194;? the comnittee ·ws nllotted a - ndget of :'·+oO 
to be used in emergericy cases to secure a ·1ort 1 · ile 
Cult ,~al Comit tee re ort - 2-
'Pa.J\t- 'D ~t-
progr'lm llIN under the suonsorships a ove . 
Ex1Jendi tu.res : 1941- 42 
1942- 43 
194'3- 44. 
0 36 . r;n:; 
h9 . 70 
ro .or.s 
:::; xpendi tu.res for the c U"rel'.Jt ;rer:ir reurescnt allot cnts 
for the ~ rnst l:renek and John Jacob riles ro r s . 
T.h e vr,r seems to have rloc±N±rl eliminr· ted the p c arance 
of lo r cost lecturers , "1 t ough S"T')eaJ::ers 11.req11.s still 
offer high nrchcea. lect 11.erers · · cs.r sel or e f·"or e • 
::.1e g_uests for · 'ea.nesda;v even.ins a.8tes for lectnres and 
concerts are still to be made directly to the uer oru1el 
office ; con~licting reqrests to be referred to the 
conmittee for decisio~ . 
:·ove reno rt e a o 1t ea. 
.., 
1
~: Faculty Senate 
•aM: .iss Sij.elton 
.BJEcr: Flower fu nd 
THE UNIVERSITY OF" NEW MEXICO 
DATE! 
Deficit in Flower fund on March 9 ,1943 
Receipts 1943.;!944 --------------------------
Balance 
Expenditures 
May 8,1944 
16.58 
25.45 
$ 8.87 
Flowers for Dr. Fewell and Mrs. Bowdich 9.43 
Defi cit May 8, 1944 .56 
... 
. . 
:!J;,,,n• k'11rbr f H.J.JtNI ,,,:111'/' r,!h 
/J ~0-1,. o/0 II CUI/,,/ 
a,u'Jl'alr/~/(y ac/n,.,«kr/... ,-,-/ 
In grateful a<>kno ·leJgmen1 
of tte beautiful flo ·er, and the 
kinJ . rmpa~ • whicl1 th~· expre ,eJ 
Exhibits Committee 
The work of this committee was limited as i~ the past to preparation of a 
University exhibit at the State Fair , Septewber 1943 . 
Decision to participate was made at a late date , and the exhibit space occupied 
in the past by the University had already been zss igned to the Army . A less 
desire.bl~ space was occupied, but a satisfactory exhibit was provided consider-
ing the limitations imposed . 
In light of this experience, the chairman of t he committee filed a request 
with the State Fair Commission for permanent assignment of the East wall of 
the Industrial Building to the University. Favorable reception of the request 
was indicated• although no final committment was made . 
Fine Arts Festival Cormnittee 
'Respectfully submitted, 
JACK FETH, Chairman 
~CY' \... 
The Fine Arts Festival Committee this year changed the Festival dates f rcm 
the triditional spring dates in April to August 9- 12 . 
It was felt by the Committee that the date in August was appropriate in that 
there was less chance of conflict with other activities anC: ,nv·. Sumrne ;r School 
students an opportunity to participate in the Festival . 
Respect fully submitted 
Iv:EIA SEDILLO, Chairman 
University Lands Committee 
The University Lands Committee is on the inactive list for the duration. This 
condition arose initially from partial dispersal of its nembers and to th~ 
teaching load incident on the pre met orology program, and has been continued as 
a. result of gasoline & rubber restrictions . 
Respe~tfully submi ted 
PARRY REICHE , Chairman 
Registr ation Committee 
Registr ation in Te rm III , 1943- 44 , was accomplished without serious trouble 
although some of the students hid difficulty in finding the propper places 
to star t r egistration in the gymnasium. An infor~~tion desk was established 
to alleviate this condition. It helped somewhat . 
During the last regi str ation per iod , a sub- committee discussed the needs and 
~est pos itions for si~ns and tables with appropriate p~rsons.from each division 
in or der to reduce further the confusion in future registrations . The sub-
conunittee dr ew a tentative plan for the next regular session: Because of t~e 
uncerta i nty of the pr ogr am of seve ral units , no finul plan will be mide until 
short l y bef ore the end of this te rm, 
Respectfully submitted 
WILL~~ J . KOSTER Chairman 
Annual Re port 
of the 
Committe e on M8morial Day Exercise s 
Tho Comrni ttec on Memorial Day &xorcis e s r e spc ct-
fully r eports that its activitic s in the y c. ar 
1943-44 we r e confine d to holding c x c:rcis 1... s to 
honor the memory of the late Ge orge w. st. Clair 
and Co ci 1 H~ Ff-J Wcll. The s c exc re isc s wer L h e ld in 
Music Hall, Sunday, March 5, 1944, Dr. Pearc e 
gave the addre ss hortoring De an Eml,ritus St, Cla irl 
Dr. Sorrell wrot -- tho addr:, ss honoring Pr'-f c ssor 
Fewe ll, and Mr. Pope joy r e ad this pap er. 
Such e: xcrcisc s have, b een h e ld at interva ls, but 
fairly r c f;ularly, s inc c 1928, on Februa ry 28, "'r 
as n e ar s.s pos sib lo to that da t u , which is the 
a nni versa ry of th e day on which was siGnc d the 
Bill c r ca ting th : Uni vcrsi ty of Nevi Me xico. The 
Unive rsity, thE; r•forc, is now in its fifty-sixth 
year. 
Re sp ectfully submitted, 
Lynn B. Mitche ll 
Chairman of th e Commi ttce 
May 2, 1944 
,._ 1 . ( ,., ' l 
. . 
. . 
. ·.· 
Annual Rep t rt 
~f the 
C~m.rni tte e on Honors work 
Ther e has b ee n a falling off in Honors work since the war , due , 
apparently , to seve ral cause s , namely : (1) the acc e l e rate d 
program to l_se the r with a large r numb er of course s pre scri b od , 
and (2) de cre as e d inte r e st on th e part of the faculty; some of 
whom are r efufing, to supervise hon.or s projectsi This situation, 
in some cases, is due to h e avy work • situation One de bars from 
Honors ;o rk practically all stuients in the Colle g E; s of En£, i nec r .. 
ing and Fine Arts and all stud e nts who ar e enroll ed in the Na val 
programs . No one has b een graduated with Honors for the last two 
years . 
There has b ee n no meeting of th e Commi ttac for almost two y ears . 
No busine ss has b ee n laid b e for e it . At the late st ml;,e ting, 
ther e s ee med to be agreeme nt that we should carry on unde r the 
pre se nt r egulations until the war should b e e nded , and the n s ee 
wba. t chan ge s should be made . 
At t he p re s ent time the r e ar o s c v0n Upp e r Division studv nts 
enrolle d in Honors proj e cts , som0 of v1 hom will try to mee t tho 
r equir e me nts for a d e gree with Honors , 
It is hope d that tho faculty in tllv s ;J busy days will do what t h e y 
can to keep int er e st aliv e in this worthy und c rtak ng . S e,ns 
of the time s indicat e that more emphasis will b e plac ,d upon 
ind ependent work . Our stud ents must do this kind of work a ft e r 
graduation, and thos e who • how thomsc l vc s abl J to do it will b e 
the one s who will succee d in th,.dr prof " ssions . Training in 
indcpc nd c-.: n t work while th e y arc hor l1 should b e invaluable for 
our stud e nts . rt should also b e r cmcmb cr ,, d that p a pe rs v1ri tt0n 
in Honors proj e c ts have , in some instanc? ~' pro ved to bo ~f 
eircat val uo in winning srad ua t c scholarsn1 o s and f ~ 11 r., wsh i ps 
els ewher e and th u urof c ssional and busine ss world is rap idly 
l c arnint, t he mo aninE, ... of Honors cours .. s in a. transcript of 
r e cord . 
Ma.y 2 , 1944 
Ro spr ctfully submitte d , 
Lynn B, Mitche ll 
Chairman of the Committ vc 
. t ' 1 
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Annual Report of the Student Heal th Commd::etee 
This report on student heulth will of necessity be brief for the reuson 
th·lt there is compo.ratively little worthy of mention. Our young people o.re 
in the yen.rs when, if evtr, they should enjoy good health. A lurge proportion 
of our stuient personnel. consists of boys trnining for service in the Navy nnd 
from a. physical standpoint represent the cream of the arop, so to speo.k. Their 
rr.edic..\l care is provided by the Navy o.nd is not covered in this report• 
On the mole the examinations of incoming students reve' l very little 
in the wny of disease or a.bnormilities, Mo.ny of them n.ppec.r to 1 ck good 
physical development and illustrate the need· for more intensive physical 
education in grade o.nd h5gh schools . This is especio.lly true of many of tho 
gir ls , Growing children need n properly plo.nned course of physic l educ· tio 
the plo.ce of the physioo.l activities involved in the chores formerly done by 
dren , In my opinion it is too l ate to mo.ke up for the L ck of such a progr m 
by the time students enter tre University• 
to · k 
hil -
A few smdents present physical deformities, some of which are congenital, 
such o.s club feet. o.nd some of which a.re residues of o. previous inf ntil 
paralysis or accidents. This observation o.pplies especially to th boys for 
the reason that a 11 able bodied young men above 18 o.re in some br ncl of th 
anned forces , 
There 
have 
I hn.ve found no cases of contagious diseo.se n.mong tho incomings ud nts• 
hns been no active tuberculosis , The routine blood tests for syph'li 
all been negative . 
A number of our students hnil from other sections of the country o. nd 
inquiry reveals tha.t some of these come to rew Mexico for he 1th rea sons , 
We ho.ve some o.sthmo.tics 1:- nd the re -.re others who come to escape h· y- fover , 
In other insto.nces it o.ppeo.rs that toys and grr ls o.r-3 advised to corr.e to 
our Sto.te for rea sons th ~t ~re more psychologic~l thWl physical . Some of these 
~ke.very good ndjustmen~s to their new environment, whilo others have somo 
difficulty , It is from this latter type of student matcrinl thut we ho.vo tho 
In:lst frequent requests for excuse from regular physica l educo.tion nd it is 
my impression that over solicitued on the po.rt of parents, especi lly mothers , 
is a prime factor in such unwillingness to tc..ke proper part in regular University 
o.ctivities . 
• 
Most of those repo ting to the University infirmo.ry for medic l servi e 
come for 'llinor Qilments . Acute colds end minor injuries are th most frequent 
causes for their visits . We have had no epidemics o.mong our students . During 
the l~te Fo.11 and Wi nter acute colds ure about ~s prev lent as thoy ~re in the 
population generally . This Spring we had ~ fow mild c ses of reo.sl s . 
In conclusion I wi l l so.y thnt the health of our s tudent bvdy is good . 
Their living conditions, so far as I have been able to inspect them, are 
favorable to good health . 
'J.y 5, 1944 
Respectfully submitted 
W. A. GEKLER, M. D. 
Ch'.l.irmo.n 
• 
• 
• 
A resolution to be presented to the University Senate by the Post-
War Planning Committee, May 8, 1944 
The faculty of the University of New exico approves of the objec-
tives of the United States Armed Forces Institute for continuin education 
in the armed services; expresses its willingness to cooperate in the 
development of this program; and , in adjusting regulations for admission 
and acedemic sto.nding,, will g,ive full consideration to the record of 
members of the armed services in the Institute program • 
The faculty hereby expresses its willingness to gr nt minimu.'l\ 
amount of credit (not to exceed eight semester hours) in appropria e 
areas such as physical education, military training , or hygiene, for 
the completion of the basic training pro~ro.ms' provided by the various 
branches of the service . 
The faculty disapproves of the granting of academic credit to men 
in the Armed Forces without regard to their actual educational chiev • 
ment as demonstrated by examinations or other similar evidence . 
The faculty expresses its entire willingness to cooper te , · ·h he 
North Central Association , the Armed Forces Institute , and other agencies 
which are in process of developing meuns of providing ev1dence of general 
educational development . 
Reg~lar Meeting of the Senate 
of the University of New Mexico 
May 8, 1944 
(Summarized Minutes) 
A regular meeting of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was held 
in Biology .6, May 8, 1944. The meeting was called to order by Dr. Newsom, 
First Vice-President, at 4:31 p. m. 
The following committee reports had been mimeographed and placed in the 
faculty boxes. It was moved, seconded and voted on to accept the reports. 
Catalog Committee - Mr. Popejoy 
Freshman Week Committee) 
Assembly Committee ) Dean Clauve 
Commencement Committee) 
Cultural Committee - Dr. Reeve 
Exhibits Committee - Mr. Feth 
Flower Fund Committee - Miss Shelton 
Honors Work Committee - Dr. Mitchell 
Memorial Day Exercises Committee - Dr. Mitchell 
Registration Committee - Dr. Koster 
Student Health Committee - Dr. Gekler 
University Lands Committee• Dr. Reiche 
Fine Arts Festival Committee - Mela Sedillo 
Dean Clauve raised a question concerning the work of the Senate Committees . 
In many instances the entire committee program has been conducted by the 
chairman without meeting of the members . If such procedure has been 
su?cessful, perhaps some consideration should be given to the reorganiz• 
at1on of Senate committees. Dr. Wynn said the Educational Policy 
Committee had discussed that and it was under consideration now. It was 
asked if Dean Clauve would give the recomroondation to the Educational 
~olicy Committtee for further study. It was moved and seeonded to refer 
it to the Cornmi ttee. It was voted on and passed• 
Dr. Wynn presented a resolution from the Post-War Planning Committee. 
The resolution had been mimeographed and placed in the faculty boxes. It 
was moved and seconded to accept the resolution. It was voted on and 
passed. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5t01 P• m. 
Lena C. Cla.uve 
Secretary 
